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RETURN of Accidents, &c., Intercolonial Railway, from 1st July, 1878,
to 30th June, 1879.

Passenger
Date. Place. Person Injured. or Particulars.

Employé.

July 12... 5 miles north of
Bic................. Clara Côté. child.....'Neither.. .... In attempting to cross the track in

front of an engine ; was run over
and killed; verdict-" accidental

do 18 .. Campbell's Sid- death."
ing................ ........ ,........ .... .......... Train left track and engine thrown

down embankment; cause-open
switch.

Aug. 1... Haverly Siding.. T Employé ..... While standing near track was struck
1 by a box car of a passing train

do 8... Gilbert's Cross- J and severly injured.
ing, St. John.. A. Keatly, child ...... Neither........ Ran on track in front of train; was

knocked down and expired almost
imme îiately; verdict-" accidental

do 14... About j mile n'h death."
of Rimouski.... 'Ed. Dion.. .... ...... do. Run over by train while walking on

track; fatal; verdict-" acciden-
do 14... 2 miles west ofl tal death."

Thomson....... T. Urquhart ........ ...... Lying on track and run over by train;
Sfatal ; verdict-"accidental death."

do 26... ITartague........... F. Levasseùr.. ......... Employé...... When getting on engine slipped #tn-
derneath and had both legi badly
smashed.

do 30... Moncton............ R. Currie............ do ...... In coupling cars had finger janmr.ed.
Sept. 8... 3 miles south of

j Berry's Mill Ran into a hand.car smashing it al
to pieces.

do 11... Athol ............... T. Gilfoy........... Employé...... Fell from top of a box car; lost three
1 fingers of left hand, aiso sustained

do 12... N e a r Albionl serious bodily injury.
Coal Shoot....... Fi Smith and J. H.

Sproul...........,..... Employés.... Locomotive left track and fell on its
side ; driver and fireman both more
or less bruised.

do 12... Moncton.... H. Wortman... ......... Employé..... In coupling cars had hand injured.
do 13... Windsor Junc-

tion... .... IT. McAlpine............ do While shnnting fell, and had four cars
run over lis body; fatal; verdict-

do 14... Gilbert's Cross- " accidental death '

ing, St. John.. T. Farley . ............... Neither........ Was found lying on track with upper
part of skull tor off, and brains
scittered about; fatal; verdict-
" accidental death."

do 20... Bathurst.. ......... A. Gifford............... Employé..... In g!tting on van, slipped and got
jammed between platorm and van;
hip boue broken and one rib dislo-
eated.

do 20... Amherst. .L. Cuttle........ . do ...... In coupling car had two fingers in-
jured.

do 24... St. John........... S. A. Pyne ............. Employé,not
on duty.... Il stepping from platform of firet-

class car to van, fell and wheels of
first.eclass car passed over his hip;

p fatal; verdict--" accidental desth."

Sep. 2.... Oe ile north
of O emramcook . ..... ..... .... Train came in contact with a horse;

engine thrown from track; tender

do- smashed.
do 30...... Halifax... . Bernard Gorman...... Neither. Was run over by shunting engine;

fatal verdict-" accidental death."
Oct. 12. Petitoodine. . Atkinson.........Employé ..... In corpling car hai thumb crihed.
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